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THE UPS & DOWNS 
THE LAUGHS & TEARS 
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I'VE GOT A HEADACHE THIS BIG!! 
Registration: 









How the other half lives 
"If your 
mother could 
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10 Just pray she never sees that room! 














Aerobics - So you' ll have somewhere to wear all 
those expensive 
exercise clothes 
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COLLEGE TOWN 
10 
Proves. you can have fun without a drink 
• 
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TRICK OR TREAT 
Grown-up style 
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RECOGNITION IS THE NAME OF THE GAME 
1987 HONORS CONVOCATION 
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faculLy vs sLudenL softball /Same 
Students get the upper hand 
outside the 
classroom 
What College Life 













VALENTINES DAY DANCE 
Hey baby - do you want 






First you learn about it 
Then you choose one 
Savor it 
Taste it 
Then - spit it out? 
Everyone's a critic 
. \ 
Fashion -
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IT WAS FUN WHILE IT LASTED 
. 
. --
MATT GALLON ~ DEBBIE McC 
We would have had more pictures. but 
we were consumed with doing every 
thing else! 
, 
Future Leaders Steer Student Government 
~ , , ? 
Officers, Milrlc hu, Vice Presideol, .... my 8.188', Sec. el.ary. Jim 
Vivenzio. Pre,ldeol 
r 
I. F. S. E.A. * 
Officers: . Karen Buak. Danie18aur. Howl" Reich 
• Anyone knowing what that stands for conlact the yearbook office 
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A SPORT FOR THOSE WHO LOVE 
TO SWEAT! 

A sport that really can "Til you off 
Men's Golf 
• Jim Mounl. ~alph Garofano. Marly Of'Anlll'lo. Carlo. Gorbt'na, Rick Coleman. Pelf'r Cherry. Billy Dowrw •. Bryan ScMw lu . Richard Thomas, COKh 
Women's Golf 
- .. " • 
. -
• 511t'"Y fut ch. Sandra Kan a. Mlche~ Gallolgm. 110m Brill. Coach Richard Thomas 
" 




Play the ball in our court 
Women's Tennis 
Stephani~ Buchanan. Uu Manh. Cecilia Ostman. Darkme Kahn. Chris Hehlrom. lennifer Cili idued. Lan Svennon (coach), Joan Btrk 
WOMEN'S TE NNIS 
i sprlnB. Dark", ... Kahn Will become 
lhe first woman lenms play", 10 Ir;ldua, r 
in C"ml,.,ne. Science from the College of 
80ca Raton. OMltnt. who is from Pilnama. 
carnt' 10 CBR as a freshman in 1983 when 
the lennlS program was in in infancy. She 
car .... <!OS Ihl' number I player olnd hiU been 
CSlrs lOp ranked playn ('VI" lince. Dar-
lene kiU rilted many challensu in Iw1' 
lour yean al C8R. and mel uch with 
ded Ie a lion, ('fl l hu.iasm. . porltnanship. 
and the College I, proud 10 have had Oar-
I .. n!/' tepn·s .. "1 it in heT progr.m. 
1987 has st'l'n O"rlene climb I" the lop 
U her ranking 
lumped fr om 
number 18 10 
numlK>r J mille 
NAJA. She won 
, ho.> R"Ie. Region· 
.II Championship. 
and wenl on 10 
win 1M> confOla· 
tion round 01 lhe 
RoI .. _ National 
Champ ionsh ip. 
198 7 al so sa v .. 
D/lrlen .. recogni· 
l ion /II home. /II 
I he was vo,ed 
lhe ben I .. nnll 
play .. r in Pana-
ma, which Ihe 
hal reprt'Senled many limn. Her curr .. nt r .. cord for lhe 1987 S<'.lIfOn 
i, 11-1. and II a definile Ihr<'.lll 10 Win lhe NAt" national mle. 
The Wo"""n '. lennil progr/lm aoo ,he A'hIl'tic departmenl say 
thanks to a super I .. nnis play .. r and a clau ladyl 
SURE SIGN OF SPRING 
Baseball 
• Gordie Fairholm. SCali MI'I 
Mike Berg. Joe Ferguson. Dol 
Cluk. Jim ROlhbers . GE-orl 
Grel'nlll'lO, l,," Sprinkle. Sec 
B.ninder, John S. romdd. Jj 
I(wi,l.koWfki, Rick Ciufo. TOl 
DIBl'nl'delio. Mike Corne 
D.ve TlKcio. Harr.,. 'twisle 
len. Pedro Porrlla. Rick Gi 
HOIIi, Joe SomOla. Chr 
Cuomo. Rick Schanzle 
" 
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Gerald D. Carville 
Executive Vice President 
Dr. T.P. Robinson 
Provost 
Gregory J. Malfitano 
Vice Pres. for Administration 
FACULTY 
DIVISION OF HUMANITIES 
M ..\ . S .. ,_ Un,,· ...... ,' 
o.u.. fk>r,.a S,. .. Un ....... "'y 
Mo,D. Un .. · .... "', o>l ~"' .. 
H",,,,, 
r ... ,,,, .. Sc .. n<~ 
Pfof~._ 
»tt, _,~'" P"~-'T 
. ...... Un" ..... ,,' 01 Il0l11.... Protn_ 
"",D . C",U"""'~'''' _ \""\ So- 1 __ ... lnclo.h -.t """""'i' ... 
R-" .• St M ... ,.. Dom,",<"" 
M."' .. C.,~i< Un, .... ," o' " ...... .,. 
MA.Un"· .... '. o. _,~ D ..... 
.... ,0 .. .... ..,. S ... ~ Uno .... "J 
........ ~ ... ", •• ,... Soc..,.,"'" So><~ k ....... . A.S. Un ....... " .... M........... A._,.,. "' ... "_ 
M.ld_. flo<l<Io "'''n''. Un ...... "" 
pt"D I<.ndldo,."""',,'. A,lon", Un'"'''''' 
J ....... Chry.1ft """,,,,10.01 Sc...,.,. 
R ...... "_in 110''''« Un"...-,." ..... """" 1m""",.". 
M ld SI t;o ... , ..... Uno ...... "1 
IdD . lIn,n,'''' III _ ~"<,,. 
t ....... j C........ Ph......"... 
e ,A .• ' ''' ....... Un .... "" 
M.A .. f ... dIum Un' ..... '" Otbot>ll 1>< .. _ C_ .... 
R ...... _" '...... A .... ' ... ' P,ot .. _ 
M A . (.,I", n,. kNd ... ... 0' ......... r.y ........ , 
"'0, CaI.I", ... khNI., 1'<01 ......... 1'.,."""", 
It M¥,," 0. .... ..,. R ..... _ .. 10,,,.,,,,. 
8 S, 51 ,." ... y"o ~,,,...., A,,,,,,,,,, P,of ... ", 
R_" Un ..... "" 0>1 """. Com<' 
1.1 ..... 1 ... , U,,, .... ,,) 
Ph .D_ N<>-'. Un" .... '1 
M.c ..... l" .. ...... 
.'.l A .. Sr'"". '" Un" ..... " B'''I'_ t.." ot I"" .. h 
1I ...... ( ... ""'(_e' ...... S ... ~ 
Uno, .... " 
MA .. S, ~ .• ( ... ", 
.'.l") , .. ".,.. 
A"' . SUNY Gr ..... o 
.'.I S .• N.o",<lh ( ..... ~. 
Ph D «-..J ... ) Cot ..... Un" .. ,,', 
A .... ' .... 'P<<>I ... "" 
L .... _ D"ob~"t 
",,,,,'.n' p,.~, •• .." 
JoO<"pb ~ s.-<h 
I ·A .. A~ .... " C ... ,. .o..t..-, .... , ...... ,,,.. 
1.I ..... I'".., .. nd S,.,.Uno,· .... ,,' 
'ltn ~ ~I><"f' P,. lI .. _nu't ~.t..<., ,,,,, 
A 5. C"'_ Un"',,,"', ",,,,,'.n' P,"I ..... 
M.S f"'lda S, .... Un""''', 
~ .. hr.n ~......... l ...... h 
..... . Uno .... ", 01 .... " ..... 
M ... . fI."d. ",,"n'lC U"' ...... ,,) 
L,I .... " Nt .. """, ... 
S ..... '~"n 'oIt,. 
M.A. W'''''n " othlll"" Un"· ... ". 
rh.D .. II .. S ..... Un'''''''' 
_ra""" 
..... . \1" .... 'ot .... Un"' ..... ", 
B "' . fI."d. ","n,1C Un""''''' 
.'.I ~ 1I""d. ",I.""c U" .... " .. 
I ...... " Qan'r.<h 
AS . Un ..... ,' • ..t Mlch'll'" 
\oil .... .. W'Y'" 5 .. ,. u... ....... 
~I"' .... d ....... d.c. 
-'<1...,..-, .... , .... ,,'" 
[""'01> 
", .. ,,,an. P,ol ... ", 
1"" .... 
II ..... I boa. ... , ..... '" u... ..... ,,' 
.... " .... , .. 
M", . ,,,,,,d. "'lin",' Uno,· ... "y 
I'It.D «"d,J",,' Un''''''') of t""od. 
DIVISION OF BUSINESS 
lOOn P (tc ... " (O""p<'f""" 
A.' .. Un .. · .... "" 0' he""" .. 
M.B ..... 5y"~'" Un' .... "y 
Ph.D .. Sytlc." Un .... "" 
lII .... d Ad"", tko.i ......... <Im,,,,,,,.,..,., 
....... u",'· ... ny '" '""Ida 
.o..t,....-, .... ,"""'" 
M.s.. Uno_.n, <>I 'Ioo-Ida 
M.B .... ,"""d. 5, ... Un" .... " 
TI .. """,. J "...... Mon.II ........ ' 
"5" Moo.-.... '''''''''''''''' 'oIt,. 
A.ooo: .... P." ••• "" 
B.S .. 'och .. , ...... ,,, ...... , ............. , 
M ...... . . ... "" ........ ,,'w .. ..t , ... """""', 
" All,"", 'oM ............ ~ ... 
I ~ II. Iw.,..... Un .... ",y 
"" ... ...-'r,,,' .. _ 
.... dll .. ( lot ) 'K<U II ,_, c' ~ .. .1<,,,,, 
, ....... , H .. 'c..... l «,,,o ... ,eo and t ... "". 
8 S Ik' ....... ·(_ ...... ("'11<" 
" ....... ' "'<>I~ ...... 
M.S. S .... U""""'y <>I ~ .. I ... ~ . 8,.,. ...... ,,,,, 
IICI\Md " . ~w"'n M"-~.,,"II 
B.". 0....,. , ... , .. (CUNY) 
,\UA. B..-""h ( .... ((UI'<~ ) 
DBA. """. Un ..... ", 
J ....... D. M."IIt .. . 
-
II.S., S. Lou" Un .. · .. " .. 
".IOCI .... r.M ....... 
/018 .... " Nor,h , .... S, ... Um, .. ,," 
Ph.D. (u,,,lodalt) flot,da 5 .... Un''''''i', 
........ P 101.... .'.1'_'" and ,,< ........ ,,'11 
• . " .. 5, , ......... Uno, ... tI. 
"......, ....... <>1 ... ..... 
M ...... ' •• 1\01", Un"· ... "1 ,,' ",......'" 
M.8 .... S, .. ," •• Un" .. ",) 
I'It.D., """''''''' Un"."I') 
!I,,,,, ~ """"'~ 
B.S.. 1lI .. «" .. Pol,'« ....... (--. .... ,Iop, .... ,."", .... 
, ....... , Nat_ 
Ko>< .. R." ....... ' ~, 
s ...... N.lt,,,,,,,,,,,, .,,,,,,, U","",,'" 
M.S.ld., Ch",.,,, 5" .. Un,,· ... ,,) 
''''''''"' r I,*,_ 
1I .... ~ .. _"n.: ... '" 
M.". No-.. ' .. lllnr .... "y 
rIo.D.,""" lOll u... .. .. ", 
('hr,""",," [ k ..... ... 
B.A .• """ .... n ''''lIf 
MS .. 1.1..-, .. -, , ... , .. 
J.D .• Non. u.n. .... "" 
..tJ"~d. s... .. 1t 
" .I .. ~C"'I' 
M.P.". Un""''''' '" M.m"on 
I'It.D" ColoJ",b .. U"" ..... ,," 
."".." s..., .. ... 
II S.llIrNr .... '''u .. 
.. Ud (;too,. _Uno' .... "l 
M ,,_ C~""~ Mod, ...... llnr'''M, 
( .. "" .. d P ...... ,,<~ ...... _ 
" .... , ... , P'OI ....... 
"diw"'" r,,,' ....... 
Bu''',.. .. L ... 
"«"""""11 
" .... ,,"' r,,,'~"'" 
Hubtf'8 _ .. ........... , ... 
8.S. C," Col.-II' "I No-.. , .. l 
"""'''''' P,,, ........ 
J 0 ...... Uno .... ". 
C.ol,n A $,..-1V'ft M< ...... ,..., _I,......,~ 
8.S. B ...... ' (.... " .. "tin' ............. 
M.B .... Un ..... ". 01 1.1 .... <"" ... ". "..w.-OI 
Donn> SwII,,,,, ~."'''''' M .. cf>.tnd "'''11 
B 5. U""· ... ,,. ", V .. ,,,,,,,, 
"",,,,,,ot. r,,,, ....... 
M 5 I""",. ", .... ,,< Un" ..... , 
~"U ...... IC' ..... , ............... 101 .... ' ........ 
8 5 r ...... ,"· ...... 5,., .. Un' ....... " 
M S" Un ..... ", of \1",0<"",,,, 
rh.(I ,.,,' S .... Un""""1 
r.", •• "" 
DIVISION OF SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY 
,,~ . u",,· .. ,," "I M,th'lI.n 
M" . Un"'''''' 01 Moth'II'" 
5 .. , .. Mot .. 10M(" R"","", 
Boolos, Bo,on) P,., ....... 
MID .. U ... ,· ... ", 01 Mlt"'i'" 
U"_'hB .. ... (_, .. S<-....: .. 
B.S SOW' ..... n '_"cu, S, ... (_,. 
1M"""' .... 
M 5 No," Un"""" 
I'It .D I< .... M.' .. ) N" •• lJo""""1 
I,.,'<t"l Ch,ch.d, 
M 5 (Ino,.-.. ""..t \I,,,,,, 
Ph-D_ Un ........ <>I Mom" ... 
Go-.U Co. 
8.S Un ...... ,'. '" 101,,,,,, 
"._ .... P ...... -
Mothom.o,,,,. 
B 5 Un ...... ". of ,lot ... . 
"'.,,""" r,.I ... .. 
M I· ~. floo-Ida ", .. ", .. U ....... ,y 
Id.D f .. n.;I ...... ) ~Iot .... ", ..... '" Un" .... ,,) 
" ... 1.1. (' .... I"'.. BooIoj, 0..-"", 
8.5 .. ' 100-0<1.0 S ... , Uno~"'''1 
M5 ''''' .... S .. ,~U" ..... "y 
ld .O (c.n.;I,J".\ N.lt, ..... " II,,,,,,, U"I .... "y 
II .. ". Gonvnon \I.o, ... ""tI<. 
MS . M.m,~ ... S, .. ~ Un'~''-''') 
S .... ~ .. ". 
B.S .. Oollonol Un""'''t 
Ad ...... ' .... ,,, .. ,,'" 
A"' 5. FIoo-,d. ",10", .. Un ....... ' 
"oi,,,,,,,, \,,"'11<, .... 
Gat, _ ''''''''''ft k ....... 
..... .. . u'II'" Uno"""') 
, ... "".ul\\-,,,,,,, 
M .A .. s...._ .... Uno~~ ... ", 
Ad"""" "'".....,,'" 
"",,, .. N H.k.o. C""""', ... Se .. ",,~ 
MS .. Nt .... -"" ... ~ ""'''"'~ ", ' '''' ........... y" .. " .. ,,' P •• f~. 
-\01 S. I0I0-.. mH, .... "M~ <>I hd .. -,y 
Junt N...... Mo' ....... ' ... 
.\I" . '_Un,~".", 
• oIpII r",.""".. (""""" ... Se .. "" .. 
8.5. UM .. · .. "" 0' II,,,,,,, 
,,~ ... "'" In ... '''', .... 
C",,,,,,'tt k ... "" • 
• S. M",~jj ... 5, ... Un" .... ,," 
A~.m''''''' ... B .... . M"'h'~ 5,,,. u.."..-"" 
RIC .... " k""".. '" ... ""', .. k~~ 
AMI. '"Y ''''11' 01 No-.. Y",~ 
[n"'I1<'''' 
101 B " .. 5, _,,'. u.-.,,· ... ,'v 
lit....,. Sht),ocl 
B.S .. ..... dur Un ...... '1 
MS . P ... _Uno,· ... ~. 
RobI'f' Sioool>...-, 
\1.0, ....... ,"' • 
Ad"""" .... " .... ,'" 
("" ..... , .. Se ....... 
M.S. Un"""',' ..t Mltl""'! 
"" ... nc. ''''''11<'''' (II"" l rondo (""""" .. Se....:. 
M S(· ...... , ..... " ........ Un ..... ", .' ·'*~"d..-' 
"", .. """" 
.. 
Time flies when you're 
havin fun! And we 
had fun - learned some things too! 
A FEW CLOSING SHOTS 
Best of luck to the graduates 
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Philip V. Scire & Associates, Ltd. 
"SUPERIOR PRODUCTS with EXCEU£IVT S ERVICE" 
25 FOURTH AVENUE 
SA Y SHORE. NEW YORK 11706 
516-060-5511 
T", Sh.llt'.~ Annum., 
.ull ,., Ca,~ o.'<rr<d PI~n' 
1 .. ,.h,od". 1 Rem.men, " .. n"medIRA " 
),.ffl~ n , HI! IU, 
Cutr""a'" Pcn,"", PI"",'''~ 
G"~,,, H< .. I,h IJotnl,1 
ZENO FURNITURE 5 
MATTRESS 
SO/-S/5 N.E. 2nd Ave 
Ft. Lauderdale. FL 
764-/1/1 
~cfI'tcade. 9low£u Fifth Avenue Shops RICH CALLAHAN 
(305) 392-4960 
1950 N. E. 5th Avenue 
Boca Raton. Florida 33432 
THF.OOORE \1 [1""1:" 1:;. A; ...... , ... 
Rel,~'.red R.p' .... nf&II'. 
IIctt/emen, PI"" (,,",uhan! 
THOMAS E BEASLEY 
fr 
ASSOCIATES 
945 N. Dixie Hwy 
Boca Raton, FL 
416-1434 
TILE fr MARBLE /NC. 
11 41 Holland Drive # 12 
Boca Rato" . Fl 
9976444 
In Bus iness Since 1964 
70 
WEBSTER SPORTS CHINESE EXPRESS 
CENTER 
6715 N. W. 16th Terrace 395-5355 
Ft. Lauderdale. FL 
368-2230 We Deliver! 
To Michael - Best Wishes Now & 
Always 
Love Mom & Dad 

